Mason Comets Touchdown Club Minutes
September 14, 2015
The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker in the Harvard Room at the High School.
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved by Ron Saresky and Melissa Jeffers.
Old/New Business:
Coach’s Report: Adam Tooey, MMS football coach was introduced and thanked the Touchdown Club for all
team meals and all he support. There are new coaches this year a MMS ad things are going well.
Event Committee: Jackie Quigley reported that Team dinner this week is from Frickers and last week was
Rusty Bucket. She reminded parents and coaches to continue to support these businesses for their generosity.
This weekend is the Mason Tailgate and Heritage parade. Varsity players will walk in the parade. Staging is at
9:30am. She is hoping for a donation to help feed them a warm breakfast sandwich. Coach Castner has asked
for players to volunteer from 7-7:45pm Saturday night to collect donations for the Commonground
Playground before the REO Speedwagon concert. Spaghetti Dinner is Oct. 16 in the small commons. Gold Star
Chili is providing ways, coney and spaghetti. Kelly Blackwell, Kathy Evans and Kim Wahland are cochairing
this event and tickets are currently being distributed. Team moms will keep track of returned tickets/$. Team
Kaylor won the winter social contest and will attend the event for free.
Tailgate: Friday, Sept. 18 is the Mason Tailgate. Coach Affatato has secured freshman players to man the
Football tent from 4-7. Cedar Village Dentistry has donated mini footballs to give away as prizes.
Homecoming Parade: Christine Bores has volunteered to decorate trucks for the players to ride in. She is
looking for Mason/football magnets to decorate the trucks which are being donated by a local dealership.
Players need to be at the staging area at 5:30 pm on Thursday, Oct. 2.
Concessions: Beverly Pearson reported that volunteers are needed for this Friday. Sean Garry offered to
help Tammy split up the list of volunteers and make phone calls requesting help, possibly on a weekly basis.
MABA: Ron Saresky reported that there is a meeting next week. Sean Garry discussed trying to get in touch
with the MABA treasurer regarding parking for championship games and the money that could be generated
from that. MABA treasurer hasn’t gotten back to Sean yet.
Dine Out: This week’s restaurant is City BBQ. They are giving 25% back for everything purchased this
Thursday, Sept. 17. Flyers must be printed out and turned in when paying at City BBQ.

The next meeting will be Monday, Sept. 21 at 7pm in the Harvard Room.
Motion to adjourn was made by Ron Saresky and seconded by Jennifer Fago.

